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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1912.

I

GLEE~UB

TRIP

I

A

CONTR'~nON

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

I

VALENTINE

FETE

Fourth Annual ~idoWll1ter Banquet I Hazelton. Leesport and Lebanon In o Argument Against Ratification of Committee Heads Appointed to Take
Held at Norristown Auto Club.
eluded in First Trip of Season
Pe nding Arbitration Treaties
Charge of Different Departments
On Satnrday evening th e memTh e 1\Iale Glee Club has been l lJy Frcdelick E. 1'011 Neil"dorj, 1'''. D.
Last \Vednesday afternoon the
bers of the Charmidean Club and pi cked. from the numerouscandi-i No nation h as. done. as much cOl1l111ittee appointed by the Athfnends Journeyed III a specia l car to dates \\ ho ha\e beell practICIng for COlIstrtlctl\'e work III the IIlterest of letic COlllmittee to cOllduct th e
the Norristown Auto Club hou se th e las t two months a nd will begin peace as the United States . Theo- Valentine Fete, the purpose of
where the cI b h Id't f l ' , th e first trip of the season to- lIlor - d
R
It"
t II
the whic h is to raise 1Il0ney to procure
.
.u
e
I s our! I an- row.
Under the efficient lIlanage- ore
ooseve
IS \"II' ua )'
new baseball uniforms, lIlet in the
Jlual nlld-wlnter banqu et. At eight lII e nt of Charles Allgustus Behuey fa ther of the H ague COli ference, Ellglish Roolll to initiate the moveo'clock after a brief reception, th e and E. Dagobert Casey-Bransome and he submitted two important lIlellt.
cerelllollies begall with Charles A. Ill, th e club will gi\'e a series of controversies
for
arbitration.
It was decided that the fete be
Behney, '12, as toastm aste r. An concerts at various places during Through his tireless e/Torts peace held Saturday, February 17, a nd
excellent r epas t was the n served the next few weeks.
was establbhed between Rnssia that whellever possible one person
and enjoyed. Toasts were respondProf. Jails, who is the leade r and and J apa ll.
The second H ague be asked to take charge of one of
ed to as follows: R elll illiscences of trailler, has picked th e followillg cOllference followed at hi s insti- the various departments, with
a Senior, K ershner, '12; The fn- me n to constitute the c1nb during gation.
Th e H ag ue ag reement power tr appoint as many helpers
ture of the College , Cassel, '13; the coming trip: First te nors- gi\-es liS 1I 0t only a right, bllt vir- as necessary, Accordingly, D outhAlumni Echoes, Long, '09; Ollr Detwil e r, Behney, Paisley and tu ally lIIakes it our duty to do ett, '12, the chairma n of the comGuests, Detwiler, I 13; alld a toas t R ei llhold ; seco lld t e llors - Bush, everything in o ur power to briug mittee, was put ill general charge
selected by Prof. Clawson. Fol - Erikson,
Alleva amI Yeager; to a close the war between Turk ey of the whole affair a nd g iven aulowing the toasts, dancing was in- fir,t bass-Bransome, R. Kichline, and Italy .
Ex-Ambassador Oscar thority to ask the following persons
dulged in uutil eleven thirty, when Isenberg anel K e rshn e r; second Stranss, a n allthority, has this to to take charge of the various dethe party returned home. Those bass-Yoh, H a rrit y and Frederici. say regarding th e nl a tter : "Shou ld partments:
Refreshments, Mrs.
present besides the members of the Detwiler, Behney, Kershner and the Administration neglect to ex- Adelle 1\1 iller, Mrs. Neff, 1\[iss
organization were Prof. and 1\lrs. Yoh will constitnte the qllartette. ercise this right (to teneler th e Re na Sponsler, '10, l\Iiss H e len
Clawson the guests of hon or, ~lrs. The quartette and club will be government's good offices of medi- 1\Iiller,' I I. and l\Iiss H eebner, '12;
lIehney, of ~Iyerstown, Pa. , 1\Iisses without th e se n 'ices of Robinson, ation) it might as well abando n a ll cake , ~liss Elizabeth Yerkes;
S)kes alld Helche r, (If Noni:-;· who b still COli fined to the hospital rf!\,.Ill" to ~(h-;:t1\ce Ihe C:1H~C of flo\\'ers, ~Jrs. Omwake; candy,
tOWlI, and l\Iisses Heebner, D eck, 011 account of the operatioll he UIl- peace ill seekillg to Il egoti a t e or t\[rs.
Clawsoll ;
falley work,
Sheppard, Wiest, V . Moser, Clark, derwent last week. Mr. C. L. ratify further trea ties for the peace- ~Irs .
Smith;
fortune
te lling,
Detwtier, ~I e", inger, \Vest, AShen- ' Fichthorne is the accompanist and ful adjllstlllellt of int ernational dis- ~li ss
1\lar),' Austerberry, 'I I ;
felter, S. Tallllage, G. Talmage, piallist for th e club, which re nd e rs putes ." There is 110 response from silhollette photography, ~[iss 1\IarHalllllau, Kemmerer and Peters of man)' instrumental as well as vocal the \Vhite House,
garet ~Ioser ; entertainment, Harry
the college.
numbers.
Th e treaties in force at present Mathieu, I I, and I-Ierman ~Iathieu,
The program is one of the best ha\'e raised Onr lIation to the posi- ' 13; boys' entertainment, \Vest,
Sled Load to Phoenixville
an Ursinl\s club has ever produced. tion of the only and gelluine peace- '12; girls' entertainment, l\Iiss
A party of college students, The glees and qllarte ttes are rol- mak e r of the world. If we refrain Brooks, '12; "Hit the Coon,"
chaperoned hy Mrs. von Riethdorf l liCking yet mllsical, the instrul11ell- from changillg th em-from trying Mitterling, '15, Come, '15; guess
and Miss Fetterolf, of Collegeville, tal nUlllbers of a IlIgh standard, to arbitrate anything and e\'er)'- and chance, Isenberg, '12; games,
enjoyed a s leigh ride to Phoenix and the solos,
readings and thing - we shall retain the good \Vetzel, '13; lemonade, Robbius.
on Tuesday e\·ening. Upon arrival "stllnts" the best ever .
will a lld friendship of every natioll
-- -at the \Vri ght hOllle ill that town,
The first concert will be given and no nation will doubt our sillLecture by Rev. Wagner
viands were ser ved and a musical I to-lIIorrow lIight ill Barney Heller's cerity. The pelldillg arbitration
Rev. Irvin F .. \Vagner, pastor of
progralll was relldered. At 10'45 church at Hazelton. Wednesday treaties , on the other hand, if rati- the Lower ProVIdence Presbytenan
the participants, after COIlSUlting l night the club sings in the Union fied, will create suspicioll and will church, who has been conducting a
the tim e table, decided to return to Fire Company Hall at Leesport, sooner or later involve us in Euro- Bible study class Oil the "Social
college, arridng here at a season- and on Thursday uigbt the club's peau entanglellleuts, if uot iu war. Teachings of Jesus" for the past
able hour.
The followiug m ade annual concert will be gi\'ell in the Let us relllember \Vashington's ten weeks, will close the course
up the party: ~lisses Clark, Moser, P- O. S. of A. Hall at Lebanon.
farewell address.
There is no Wednesday evening by showing au
Kramer, Hauson, Schlichter, Gernecessity for a new treaty with exceptionally fine collection of
trude Talm age, Wright, Susan
Sleighing Party to Fairview
England to take the place of the stereopticon views of promin e nt iuTalmage, West and Messrs, Elicker,
On Tuesday e\'ening a party of existing one, and a treaty with stances in the life of Jeslls, as
Ensminger, Beltz, Krause, Erikson, students COlli posed of 1\Ii sses Fisher, France as proposed is no more de- painted by the world's falllous
Williams, Millich, Detwiler aud Wagner, Bartlet, \Viest, Kemmerer, sirable than olle would be with artists _
Lamont.
Hallman and Peters, and 1\Iessrs. Germany or Italy. France's ollly
R e v, \Vagner has gh'en this lecIsenberg, Barrho, Billman, Mertz, object inthe treaty is a desire for ture at various places, and in each
URSINUS IN CLASS NINE AT Robbins, B. J acobs and Matlack comlllerclal advantages o\'er olher lI}stance the audIences were highly
PENN RELAYS
WIth l\Irs. E. J . Lane as chaperon, nations.
Furthermore, how a Re- pleased.
Although he regularly
Manager Paisley has recei\'ed decided~o make lise of t,l:e spleu- public like ours could wi>h to en-I recei~'es a liberal fee for sllch en-

I

I

I

I

notice that the Ursinus relay team ~:~U~~~:~I:::~ ~:~~s fi~I~II~~~la~h~rri~'~ a~t treaties like those in Cjllestion,
has been placed in class nine, along in a fine old-fashioned sled.
WIth natIons that possess cOlllpulwith Dickinson, Lehigh, Buckllell, I The partly journeyed to Fair- sory military service and are arllled
College of the Cit)' of New York, view where the evening was pleas- to the tedh (England excepted) is
Maryland Agricultural
Colle c ant ly spent. In ,the drawlug rooms be)'oud Ill)' cOlllprdleusiun.
.
g.' ot tile hbtonc l'alrvlew Hotel. At l I alll the la·t erso t I t '
\VashIngton and Jeffersoll, Unl- the close of the evening a l i g h t .
. ' s p . n u q les Ion
\'ersity of Pitbburg and Carnegie snpper was sen'ed and tlte jolly the slllcent)' of those wlto wallt
Technical.
company returlled to College\'ille.
COlllilil/(d 011 SUOJl(1 p'l.~e.

I

kr!alnlllents he ha~ kllldly ,o/T~red
to lecture to us \\ ednesda) e\ en1I1~.f~ee of charge.
1 Ills lecture WIll take tlte place
of tlte hlble stlldy llIeeltng Monday
e\'enlllg and the JOlllt IIleelillg of
the Y. \V, and Y. ~l. C. A. Wedne,day evening. 'fhe pllblic "
cordially illvited to i.lllt'llti .

TIIH

URSIN US

WEEKLY

r

sOllal frielld alld ad111in:r of Th eo- I
dore ROllsevelt alld has translated
'
the work of the Dr. lIIaxKuIlick
t:
Puhlisht'(l wl'l:'kly I\t l1rsil1us ColIl'g-e, "Fro111 Rough Rider to Pres id ent ':
ColIl'ge,·ille, PH., (luring- the college
illto English.
Dr. Reithdorf is a n
ycnr, by the J\ IUlIII1i Associalion of Ursill"s College.
earnest student of political ques·
BOARD OF CONTROL
tion~ and has written hi s ar ticl e
frol11 the viewpoint of a n Al11erican
G. L. OMWAKH, Pd. D., Presidenl.
]\11 r,HS A. K HASHV, Treasurer.
who knows E uropea n conditions
MAVN I ~ R. LONGSl'H lnU, ESQ.
alld is desirous of promoting th e
]I 0l\1l'; 1l. S"l\1t 'I'll , PH. D.
welfa re of the United States.
\ VAl'rHR R. nOUTHH'f'f, Secretary.
The arbilrati on trea ti es discussed
THE STAFF
by th e professor h""e both supporters
a nd opponents, a nd th e
\V ALTER R. DOU'tHH'l'T, '12.
subject is one of great il11portance.
AS S ISTANT EDITOR
ROBEkT L. lIIATZ
\Ve extend th e use of ou r co1u111ns
to any who a re sufficientl y illte rFr.ORF.NCE 1\. BROOKS, '12.
ested to wr ite 011 the s ubj ect.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

SjllTIl & YOCUjl IL\[{O\\'AI{E
COJIPA~Y

I

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electri ca l Supplies
A Full Slock of Buildillg Hardware

El cc-l ricul wOI'k promptly attcnd('d
to.

und Hepuiring.

25 E. l\fAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Both Phones.

W. SCHElJHEN

F.

ARAS"l\IAN

1\1.

BII. I .~r:\N,

STEU.A 1\1. lIAI N, '13.
RICHARD

L.

'12.

BOVD I!. LAMONT, ' 13.

B.

A. ARMS, ' J3 .

BARBER
J:I.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are lhe largest mal111·
fac turers ill the wodd
of

IN(;nA~I

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

I.Adh-... · :'\I1d Gent'"

DRE SS SHOES REPAIRED
COJJtiJJucd (rom firs t pa/{e.

willic ... pcc:inl lll.:lIlllc .....

For All Athletic

JOHN L . BECHTEL

Funeral Director

SMAL.l, '14.

FURNITURE and CARPET
H. GHISTO('l{'S SONS
COAL, LUrlBER, FEED

W.

Sports and Pastim s
rrhe Spalding rrrncle-!\[al"]<

i~

known

Lhl"Oughout th e \\,ol'ld as a
gual'uotce of quality.

IF YOU

BI'e

intereoted in Athl etic

nport you <l1 o uld have a copy of the

D.

H. B~I~~;\IAd~O(;ERIES

The recent change in th e culinary d e partm ent o r th e college is
mos t sa ti s facto r y to the s tude nts.
Th e fo od served in the dining hal'l
during th e last week w as m o re
palatable a nd wh olesome th an
that served in a ny lik e period in
the last fo nr years. 1I1r. Keiner is
t o be cOl1lmended for hi s good work.
Info rmati on , from good au th ority , re \'ea ls th a t thi s impro"ement

abolished by the ad opti o n of th e
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
treaties , but th a t \\'ar would go on
as he re tofo re if ~Ir. Root 's amend·
E. CON1VAY
m ent is accepted. If th e United
SHOES NEATLY REPA IRED
States Senate ratifi es th e treat ies in
SECOND DO OR BELOW THE RAILROAD
the ir present form, it will be because o f th e influ ence of the ex- MARTIN NIEIlEIH{OHN
isting arbitration craze and beca use
BARBER
of a negl ec t of sober and sonnd
Below Railroad
judgment. Certain newspapers and FltANCES IHlIIHETT
persons attack and try to ridi cul e' Latest Styles in Ge nts' NeckWear
Th eodo re Roose\'elt, the most disGENTS' GURNISHING
tingui , hed opponent o f the pendTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

has not g i" e n the college additional expe nse, but on th e contrary , has decreased it. The stndents ne,'e r complained beca use of a
lack of quantity of food, but because the various dishes served
were not pal a tabl e and often of
doubtful purity and clean lin ess .
\Ve rea lize th a t too much food is
1I0t conducive to good stndy, especiall y when facilities for winter
exercise are absent; but we do deIn and that onr food he palatable
and above sn'picion of t a int. Even
hash is endl1rable if we a re sure
the ingredients have not been
stored iu the ice box until they are
tainted.

in g trea ti es in th eir prese nt form. L. Himes' Livery Stable
Noth in g can be lllore unfair in this
RAILROAD HOUSE
particul ar case. He was a wa rd ed i<eystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
th e Nobel Prize, found ed by the
Sweedis h chemist Nobel. not only
as th e peacemak er between Russia
and Japan, but also in recognition
of the fact that he is a p eace mak er
at h ear t. Th e United States lIe,'er
e njoyed a greater prestige in the
councils of the world than under
his presidency. Theodore Roosevelt is trnsted and beloved by
eyery nation and, though being a
private citizen only, he still exerts
more influence everywhere than
the present incumbent of the \Vhite
House. As a n unbiased judge of

With a continuation of the present satisfactory conditions in. the
dining rooms, the college bids fair
to rec1aiul to her boarding departInellt the 111any students who have
fled from the past unsatisfactory

men and of nations, he has no
eqnal anywh ere to-day.
Without considering qnestions
of 111inor importance as to the COl1- hO~l~~~ I~d'~~~~l~(~;~~~l:dr y:l~td \\~I~:11f~:s\t;~e~~er;:
stitutionality
of
the pendillg lU~I~;~ll~~3~~~~I~fO~c~\~~!~lei~3~~~l~~ we gh'e yOli
treaties and as to the personnel of days
lhe Av.t:mge
costs of
li g hting
dliriIlKt~lt: s!10rtc;"t
of the yt;ar~
You
I eq lllrl: artlflcml lig ht In

EDITORIAL

Adj oining Public Square.

2nd Door above Railroad

CONTR.IBUTION

the pending treaties ratifiecl. It
seems to 111 e, ho weve r, th at fa r too
G. P. \V ES'r , 12.
much sentilnentality enters into
the qu estion a nd not enough com·
c. O. RIENHOlD, ' J3.
mon se nse . The other day, in a
church , I heard a m a n declare in
~I.OO per yea,., !-lillgle copies,3 ce llls. a ll seriousness that w a r wo uld be
LARV

rrin ]toofing, Spouting

Spalding Cutalol!ue. It'. a eomplele
en('ye lo peci ia of What's New in Sport
uud

i ~ 1:O(, l1t

E.

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.
T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European. $1.00 per day and up
AmeriC1lD, $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filb ert Street.

We buy

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

school-hooks

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

I ree on req uest.

A. O. SPALDING & BROS.

PHILADELPHIA

ontfittings to His
Hoyaillighness

TheYoung Man

I

board and found cheaper and better the Joint High COlllluissiol1, let ute ~:~~I~SI.t C!II~d' ~'Ylhu~ned~;\~~\t31~1~~~;aFa~I?I~. f~~'.~
hoard in town.
call your attention to Article I, ~~I~II!~eC~I~~U:!I.~I;~e \~~~~;~. ~t:IJI~\~il~I:~~~~~I"~I~:
which reads that all justiciable tlll~Z~i~;~:I;,P~~o~i;~i~I~.~O~~I~IS~~~;ea!.~~a;:l~: ;:;:
As an antidote for the abund- l11atters should be arbitrated. Jus- ~~~~~~; !~.IIt\III~I~;:~I~~~~:~ln~o~~~~~~~ I~I1~lo:ll~i~II~~I~~
n
ance of "peace and arbitration" ticiable is defined as ll1eaning SllS- :~;~~tth~;~'.~"'~\~~:llll~~I~ll~ ~~I~~~~~g\~ig\~~~~~~;o~
disbursed last week, we publish on ceptible of decision Ly the appli- l°g'I!~~·::~ i:.~~L~e llt" pel" 1000 "".Att". \\:ith a min- I
the first page an article written by cation of the prillciples of law or ~~~~,IIII~~~l~"'~~l~.1.5~,!~l"lltlll~lIt:~~:O~e~;·t~ill"~\i;Ilti~l~ CLOTHIERS, HABERDASHERS,
Dr. Frederick Von Riethdorf, the I equity.
Now, aboye everYlhin g ::~~':;~!'it":;:,~~,:7:";~·':;~"~~':;'<~~h~~;ld~~~~;;:~~r:
HATTERS
head of the Departl1le~lt of Modern ebe, a tr;~ty should not lack e.x- V::l~::(;:~~\~~~t"81~:I~l:I~~~"'I~nl\~~\\tal~~III~I~~h~1~t~l~~
Lallg11ages.
Dr. Rlethdorf was actlless. 1 hat the proposed treaties when th e "'" m., ",,< a"d ,el' ea d,...
.
I 14 26 Chestnut Street
born and eel lIcaled III Germany, fall short in that particular re- sU~;~t~I~; t"~~:11~1I}~~~1 to turn WlIlh:1 IIIghLS Into
but is now a "taunch, loyal citizell spect has evell beell aumitted au- COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
PHILADELPHIA
[If tlw {Jniteo Stot e'. I-Ie is a per- thoritati"ely by fl iends alld oPpo- 1
H EAT and POWER CO.

* * * *

J

I

aco

b

d' S

",ee sons

TJIE

L'RS J0!U.':l

\\ t.EK L Y

FRANK GOETTER
Y ork city about a Inonth a~o, he
d eclared at fiht that we shonld
TAILOR
arbitrate ql1~ .... ti()l1-; of h Ollor and
other \"Ital lII atkrs, alld later all h e AI~;·;:~f:in~le;~!~5ng~~~,~ri~~~n~~e~~;
11151sted that 110 o ne thlllks of ar blCleaning. Ladies' Work a Specially.
wise, he argues, we are open to lra lill g tlie ~Iollrue Doctri1l e . Sillce
Collegeville, Pa,
the charge of h ypocrisy . He is the i\l ollroe Doctrille is a qucstion
H. cOHSON. 1\1. D.
right ill tllal.
of hOllor thi s cO lltradictio ll is truly
BC~;'il~'l~~. f:,-,~. F~~~'~~~~ 56.
III o rd er to c lea r th e atmos ph e re, conlical alld profo llll dly pathetic. E u re ka
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
th e re com es Se ll a t or Root offeri~lg Th e Pre, id e llt 's mai n snpport. is
La u n d ry
Office H ours: Uutillo n. m. 2 to 3 and 7 t o an
amendmellt , that the trea ti es 1\1r. CarnegIe, who wa llts to a~oli:5h
POTTSTOWN, I'A.
8 p . m.
sholliel be rat ifi ed ··with th e und er- war yet fahricate" the m ateria l for
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
s ta ndin g to be IIlade part of s ll c h carry ing on war. H e h as made
B. HOHNING, ;\1. D.
Agents.
ra tificat ion , th at the treaty d oes milli ons upo n milli o lls as a manuPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
not authorize the submissio n t o facturer o f steel. ~ lr. Carnegie'S
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
For
your
next
pair
of
arb it rat ioll of any qnestion which positioll is very mu ch like that of
Office Hours: Ullti19 a, 111.; 2-2.30 alld depends upo n o r illvolves th e m a in -I a lUall who ad\'oca tes prohibition
0
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
7-7.3 p. III. T elt'p hollc in office.
te na nce of th e traditional a ttitud e after ha yin g become ri ch by selling

HILL'S DRUG STORE

ncntsa lik". The word jnsticiable
calls for difTerent inter preta tions.
Theod ore R oose n:~ lt W:lllts us to
For DRUGS, CAXDY,
let the world kll oll' exactly what
CIG,\RS AKD SODA we lIIeall by justic iable.
OtherCOLLEGEVILLE,

l

PA .

WI\I.

s.

S HOES

E.

All th e

A. )HUISEN, ~l. D.

Intt:~t

a lld he . . t mnk es of up t o-da te

of th e United States coucerning bis me rc handi se to th e bre weries.
American qllestions
or
other
KINCSTON'S
Y. W. C. A.
Norristown, Pa. purely
gO \'e rllll1 etltal
po licies."
2 to 3.7 toS.
This all1endment m a k es it pl a in
Th e regular week ly meeting o f Opera House Block
Norristown

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

1I01lls :8 t0 9.
L to 201l1y.

SL1l1dny~:

that the Mo nroe D octrin e or questioll s of imll1i gra tion , for example,
cannot be a rbitrated . Theodore
R oose ,·elt ha5 declared that the
S. D. COHN ISH
adoptioll of ~lr. R oo t's amelldmellt
DENTIST
wo uld illduce hinl to give up his
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
oppositi oll to the pending trea ti es.
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
That om Presidell t cannot go
further than the ex ist ing trea ti es
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND d o, without blundering seriously,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
is proof o f th e exce ll ency a nd wisdom of th e treaties in force. No
one
is able to say what the Pres iOPtometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. dent rea lly wants. In aile and th e
same speech delivered in New
Offi('e Phones

Night Phon es

Kt:}!'>toue 159

Bt:lI. LL io.

1I 'l 1t m nftll o nse
Bt:l1 :710 U . kt:y-.t oue 307

DU.

A. B. PARKER

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

the Y. \V. C. A. was h eld on Tuesday evc nill g at 6-40 o'c1oclc. It
was th e mo nthl y misoionary m ee ting. Th e lead e r, ~Iiss \Vagner,
disc ussed th e t opic, "Ollt" Duty to
tlt e Stranger."

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville, Pa.
SHEPARD, PROPRIETOR

Clifford D. Cassell

Juni or Electio n

3eweIer

At a iJusin ess IHeet illg on Thursday afte rn oo n tlte Juni o r class
elected the following office rs fo r
th e second term: Presid ent, K a ntner; vice pr e ~idellt, Bear; secretar y . ~liss Schlichter; treasure r,
W et ze l.

and expert

1LWatchmaker

I

42

MAIN

STREET

NOi\i\ISTOWN

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827·829 Filbert St.

E.

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

Phila.

Mi g~io n

furniture in r egular and
d (>!-< ig l.l s . Any article for
hom e 01' otTice made to order. Work-

~pe(' iRl

w.

P. FENTON

man-hip by s killed college stude uts

Dealer in

~~~~~I' cc~·l~c/t~~na~~peo~:~i~~~~l :i~e:

TN E'

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

ES~- prompt attention . Maintained to af'U
T
I"ol·d student" a menn s Or 8e lf-8.UPPOI·t
SMOO-H
TOBACCO ~ ~l~ ~~~I~Tl~P ~oUOrl~~e~~rl~,e~ I~~gl~~~

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

c

~
~~

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

mnni cate witb tile Superintendent of

Crafts, Ursinus

SCHOOL of

McVEY

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

College, College-

ville, Pa.

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
lIe.dfo ••

Catalogue.

~ollegeU:elt-:fBooks

TROY. NoY.

1229 ARCH ST.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

it along-shoot it
PUSH
overl Velvet-so-called

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.
BUR·DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

Cl1<nown-too

smooth

to

Hansell & Co. I~%~'~~k~V~l:e~' ~u~ah~nDo~~
HATS
eAPS
t1MBR,ELLAS let it p>" you. At all dealers.
Travelling Bags
Norristown

WI,e OJelltral WI/l'olo!Jiral
§l'ntillurlJ

I
I

S?A~~.DING f~ UEP.?.~C!{
CHICA~l

. OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

I

harbor

a "bite." It'sju,tthesortolatob lCCO you would make lor your·
celf. \JUlion, of men cheer lor it.

Pottstown. Pa.

Suit eases

Aud c:xtC:llds 8 cordinl ill\'ilalill1l to his mauy
ImtrOIll>to\'h.it tILe lIew !<olOie.

crave lor our pipe. Velvet
Iisweaalltobacco
mellowness hitherto

BURDAN BROS.

E. Main St.

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET,
NORTH St DE

because exceedingly smooth
-smooth because aged over
two years, in which time all
hlrshness disappears from the
\elf l~aving the goodness that

Norristown

CREAM

PHILA.

or every description. lI ew and second-hau..!

DAYTON, OHIO

Unio1l of Ursinusaud lIt:'ic1~II~erg Theo·
logical Selllillari~s. Eight prult:~sors, illcludillg th~ T~achcr of Elvcutloll. Presents: (I) Umlergrafilli'lte; (2) Special
and P<lrtial, and (3) GladHatl: COlLrs~s of
Study. Tuition fn.:c.
For furlltcr illforll1atiull ful(lress,

1Oc I
Full Two

Ounce Tins or l~J;.:~:. ~ ~;I;:.~I~~«(:I~J~I;:;~I~:·I!)I).lJ;~;~~~~
I

TIlE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK

OVERCOATS
$15, $20 and $25

NOW PLAYING

ACCURACY of poise and proportion has
made this the "bon ton" overcoat of the
season. It's snug, comfy, smart; it's
everything it should be. Not a fibre of
cotton and
not a questionable stitch .
Stunuing style that wil1 make you the
one man in a hundred worth looking at.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~ IATINEE

ADMISSION

DAILY
10-- 200. Reserved.

TICKETS RHSHRVHD BY MArL OR PHONE-

Blu.r. 127[, KEVSTONE 427-Y.

FURLINED PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

Y. M. C. A.

I

Herson led the meeting \\,ednes.\
day e\'ening, using as his theme
the topic, "Christ the Commoner.":
There are many different opinions
held to·day about Christ. Some
thiuk of him as pre·eminently a sad
and sorrowful mall. This is refuted by the very attitude of the
children towards him and by the
fact that he was illvited to attelld
and did attend marriages and
feasts. Some thillk of him as havillg associated with alld reached
ollly the very lowest alld poorest of
men. This also is a false cOllception, as many of Christ's most intimate frielllls were educated and
tHany were wealthy. He met every
man 011 his OWIl grolllld alld spoke
to him ill terms that were ill telli·
hIe and familiar to his allditor.
Jesus was a COlllllloner i1lasmuch
as he was acce"ible to all alld a

SOCI ETY

COATS AT $15 to $30

NOTES

Zwinglian

1420 CHE STNUT ST., PHIL A D ELPHI A

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

The participants of Friday even·
ing's program must he comme nded
for making the evening the most
successful olle in sOl1le time. They
gave their features a literary touch
which is always more appreciated
by the society than an attempt at
lightness.
The lIumbers follow:
Piano solo, 1\liss Rahll; reading,
Heller; book review, Yingst; vocal
solo, Douthett; essay, Miss Hain;
musical recitatioll, 1\1iss Rapp; declamatioll, Bntbaker; parody, Hess;
impromptn speeches, Davidheiser
and Lockart; piano solo, Feg ley;
oration, Isellberg; review, Deinillger. The Illembers responded to
the filial roll call with suitable quotations.

GEORGE

Nt .

DOWN I NG, Propri etor

G. W M. REISNER
MANU FA CTU RING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity PillS cl1ld Pipes, Eng-rayed anel EtIIbo~st:d Stationery, PennanL';, Banners, l\Iedals, Prizes,etc.
Call Oll or write tooltr represelltativ~. E. BrllC'e Jacohs

La ncaste r, Pa.
'13,

at tilt: College.

'IIts iHm'lll1n
T he Business and good will 01
Thompson Brothers, fo r 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bougbt by tbe INDEP ENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
A ll work given careful attention.
P rices rigbt.

Schaff

frielld to all.
lle despised Ileilher
After the illauguration of the
rich Ilor poor. To see men suffer newly elected officers a well-assort-I
and do enl was patn to Hun, whtle ed
11l1SCellaneous program was

C
·11 N· I B kI
oliegevi e atlona an
A. D. Fetterolf,Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashie r

Pathfinder
.a-.........5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \t}
tlsll wour "!Denier
CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

he rejoiced with those who loved rendered. The following numbers I SURPLUS ~A:~:~V~~E~5~~OOOF~TS $18 0 00
CREAM AND CONfECTIONERY
the beautiful.
were included : ~I l1sical reverie,
Ev~ry facility that call properly he provided.
rvliss Heebner, essay, " ] ohn R se·::~~ie~\~II~~f~_~',II~:"dc::~.of ~hedl:vo"'tor is COII- I _ _ _ _
CO_L_L_EG_E_VI_LL_E_. _PA_.____
S leddin g Party t o Pott s town
~Iott," Bi11111a ll ; declamation , l\liss
3 per cent. tntc:rc:"ton Sa.vlIlgs Accou nts.
O n Thursday eveni n g a party G. Ta lllladge; reading, Miss Feg- B OO KS AND S T A TI ON E Il Y
Good Printing fOf all college
comprised of Misses Bartmau, Hen- ley; vocal duet, MISS Say lor and
Books call be bought at the lowest
meetlOg's and functions at
dricks, Saylor, Clark, Sch lichter , l\,lr. Holt; Essay, "John Viana- p li blisher'spriceS,SlaliollerY,cheapertha n
The Sign of the Ivy Leal.
Keyser, l\lessrs. Bordller, Kerr 11laker," Gebhard; reci tatioLl, 1\1 iss ~~l~'I~:I~~r~v~lrS~II~~:<;a~:~e~~~h~;:~ ;~~l~e~~?~ George H Buchanan Company
Thompson,
Fleming,
Herman Brooks; reading,
· ~o SlIo"om S t • • P h i l a delphi a
Voge l ; essay, ent. Official bond paper. and envelopes
l\Iathieu alld Krause, alld ch ape- "Harllet Beecher Stowe," l\liss i?oI1:~~~ll B~r:k~~~~:t:a~~~ids' LO~~~:~~ - - - - - - - - - - - roned by 1\lrs. Von Reithdorf alld Scheuren, Gazelle, 1\llss Clark
nanage r.
C O L DIl EN'S BA KERY
1\1rs. Corsoll, illdl1lged in a sled
Undet voluntary exerCises the - - - - - - - - - - - Bread and Cakes
ride to POttstOWIl, where the even- society was favored With a voca l Erikson Klchltne and 1\l atz.
Fresh
Confectionery of All Kinds
solo
by
1\l
ls5
Furmall,
ex
"4,
and
The
election
of
the
debaters
for
illg was spent most pleasalltly.
Olle of the participants declared an instrullleutal trio by l\Iessers the Schaff prize debate resu lted III Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegeville, Pa .
t
he
choice
of
l\l
atz
'
'2,
1\1
aure
r
' 1 2,
that there was a good t ime from
PENN TRUST
R ei nhold' 13, J acobs' 13, H olt' ' 4,
start to fillis h .
CO. a nd Singley I S.

To Ursin us Students:

I
I

Norristown Dairy

Quite a llulllber of students at~~~A~; ~~U ~~~~ T ~L:trYHS_
~~===
tellded the oyster supper g l\'en for
ER YOU ARE A cu s TOMER
\I.'est, '12, has bee n ca lled to hi s
tlte bellefit of the firemen at t he ir
OR NOT
home by the serious illlless of hi s
hall S"tnrday eve n ing .
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA fa t her.

I

Lunch
205 DEKVLB STREET

